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Itt. e r to ntegrate oc ere 
7 -Nation Peace Plan Put Before u. N. 

District Ju~ge 
Overruled 6-1 

.. ___ ST. LO IS (AP)-The Eighth 

~rab-Asian I Teamsters Put 't.. Educatleon u.s. Circllit COllrt of ppeals " 'Ionday set aside a <Ii trict 

N' . 5 judge's ' order slIspellding inte-

atlons ay On Blacklelst Way Cleared For grntion in the Little Hock en-

tt bt 
Compromise Aid Bill tral High School for two and n 

naccepta e half cars. 
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b
,
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IA'lNo-r. By A F L -( I 0 R:~~Hd::~~~t~M~!:e I:~~r~ The 6-1 decision came jllst 10 
cd the way for the House to days before till' s(·hcdlllcd 1'1.'-

way put a Western·backed Middle UNITY HOUSE, Pa. (.4'1 _ The ' vole on getting together with the I opelling S('pt. 2 of the school I 
East peace plan before the U.N. AFL-CIO Monday ordered all its Senate on federnl aid-to-edllca- I where integration WAS (,Ilforc{'cl 
~mctgency G e n era I Assembly affiliated unions to quit doing busi- I 
Monday. ness with Teamstel'S Union Presi- tion legi lalion. )y troops Inst year . 

Il was introduced amid l1igh lev- dent James R. Hoffa. nder the procedure, the House The d ci ion revers d the ruling 
el behind-the-scenes moves aimed The action banishing Hoffa far- can d bate for on hOllr and lhen of U.S. Di t. Judge Harry J. Lem-
a.t obtaining the widest possible · ther into labor's doghouse was vote on sending its bll\ to a ley of 110 IX' , Ark.. who. at tilL' 
support. But key Arab-Asian na- voted 22-1 by the AFL-ClO Execu- school board's request, hnd sus· 
tions refused to accept the propos- tive Council. 1I0use·Senot conCer nce com· pended intel/ration at Central to 
01. George Meany, AFL-CIO presi- millee. The motion would carry allow for a "coollng off period." 

Includes Ike's Plans dent, said he expects all federa- by a majority vote. Only Onl Dillint 
It includes several features o( tlon unions to observe the new The House passed a $910,000.000 Only Chief Judge Archibald K. 

President Eisenhower'S Mid dIe quarantine on the 1.5-million.mem- blueprint of aid, minus cholar. Gardner of lIuron. S.D., dissented 
East program, but also ~ives Sec- ber Teamsters, the nation 's largest 3 Burned to Death ship. The Senate po. ed 8 simi. in the case which the majority 
retary G e n era I Dag Hammar- union. opinion pointed out eould have 
k· Id'd th it k lar measure, including cholar· f h' ff t h I i s JO WI e au or y to wor oul Corruption Charges ar-reac 109 a co on sc 00 n-

arra'l1gements for reducing Middle The Teamsters were expelled MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (", - were taken to nearby Myrtl. The injured .irm.n were identi- ships, thnt would cost $1,300.000,- tegration in the South, 
East tension. from the federation last December A low.flyl"g _ Air Force 133 j.t Beach Ai( Forc. Base Hosp;tal. fied as L. J. Mackey, Lancast.r, 000. Judge Marion C. Matlhe of St. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei after Senate Rackets Committee. train.r hook.d a wing on a con· Identity of the penon, r.ported S.C . • nd J. R. Martin, Conway, Both mea ures inchtde a stu- Louis, who wrote the majority 
Gromyko told a reporter the plan disclosures in Washington en- cess jon bllildin,.t th.-Stilte Park killed could not b. Mtablished S.C. dent loan program, fellowships opinon, said lhe i uc boiled down 
was a bad one that "must be re- meshed Hoffa and former Team- fishing pier here Monday lind Immediately. The plane caught fire but the 10 whether public resi tance, in-. h tl d . d and aid to the states [or science jeeted." sters President Dave Beck in a ur. Into s.v.n parke auto· The car was regi5lered in the flames _ were .xtin,ulshed. eluding mob violence. con tltuted 

, U~S. Ambassador Henry Cabot net of corrupt\on charges. . mobiles. Three p.opl., occupan" name of Louis N. Snider, Cory- Witnesses said the plan. was tellching equipment. ~urncient cause "to nullify an 01'-

Lodge and other Western leaders But some AFL.CIO unions have cif one of thl cars, reportedly don Park, Ne"" Albany, Ind. one of a flight of eight or nine dt'r of the federal court directing 
predicted the proposal would win continued close ties and pacts with burned to death. The crash occurred a short dis· coming in from the ocean to land the school board to proceed with 
the required two-thirds majority. Hoffa and the Teamsters would Two other person, at the pier tanee from th. crowd.d bathing at Myrtl. Beach Air Forc. Bas.. Iowa C,·ty its inlegrntion plan." 
The. Latin.American group oC 20 make a sham and mockery of the w.re hospitalized. Th. two pilots area and bath house. lust IIcross U.S. 17 from the pllrk. "We say that the time has not 
nntions lined up behind it. federation's cleanup drive. He said yet come in these United States 

U.N. diplomats said a vote may it would be disastrous for clean . . ff -kd 11 th B eg e t when an order of a (('deral court 
belakenlatetodayorWednesday. unionism to let sllch aIliances go T' .- .( .to Contl-nue ' ' g S must be whittled away, watered 

1n addJtion to Norway the spon, on. ra IC ' rae own down or shamefully withdrawn in 
sors were Canada Colombia Lib- The lone dissenting vote on the In the State the face of violent and unlawful 
eria paraguay' Panama ' and AFL-CIO Council was cast by Vice ' . I acts of individual citizens . . :' 
Den~8rk. It wa~ introduced amid 1 preside~t Joseph. ~urran .. head of , Although lI~!1?:ltre!l won't. dls- doesn't mean we won't hit them I cated. No figure were available Judge Matthes wrote. 
continuing debate in the 8t-nation the NatIOnal M.a:ltlme Umon: Cur- I cuss (be pOSSlblhty .o[ contmued again. " Ion Friday's count. An .estimate br the statc bureau Judge Gardner, at 90 the oldest 
Assembly. I ran. recently lomed J:Ioffa 10 an I safety ~raekdo\Yns 10 the area, I The patrol was on duty in 161 In Lhe statc as a whole, 2,743 of VItal statistics Monday. lists active red ral jud~e in the nation, 

The Un 'ted St t d B 't' effol t to move all air, sea and Johnson County drivers can prob- . h' persons were given tickets I'n the lhe population of Iowa City at said he felt the LIttle Rock school 
I a es an n am I d t t" t H Cf bl t . f I k countles t IS weekend - the sec- . were not on the sponsors' hst. But an. ranspor u~lons I~ 0 a 0 a a y expec more 10 u lire wee S' I ' . . I week-end ltaffic safety check in I 33,383 - an increase oC 6,171 smce I board had acted in good faith and 

Judge A. K. Gardner 
A Dissent/JIg Opinion 

Dulles and Lloyd sen I letters to dommated workl11g alliance. I Stata. Safety commissioner Rus. and 10 a row fOI Johnson, LIOn which 5,152 motorists were stopped. 1950. tha~ ~udg,~ Lemle~ . had based his 
Sir Leslie Munro, the Assembly Meany said Curran agreed to I sell Brown said this weekend that and Benton counbe . In lhese three More than 200 patrolmen as well The Iowa City e timate. which decl Ion on reahbes and condi
pre~ident, giving assurance U.S. abandon his tran.sport tie with Hof- "there will be a continued con- counties the patrolmen handed out as some cOlln,y and cily enIorce- 1 includes about [0 ,000 SUI students, lions, rather than theorie ." 
and British troops would be with- fa but Curran himself told report- centraLion .of forces in the area 33 summonses, 14 warnings and I ment officers were involved in ranks the city as the l~th large t "Dlllppointmlnt" what was called gradual integra· 
drawn from Lebanon and Jordan er~ later he was not so sure .. He until the SItuation improves." He 31 faulty equipment tickets Sat- the operation which was carried In the state - up one notch from In Little Rock. Virgil Blossom, tion o( the Litle Rock schools. 
whenever the U.N. decided its ac- said .he would attend a. Coundl.ng added, "Just because we hit cer- I urday night. One motorist was out on both secondary and primary the 1950 count. Johnson County the slIocrinlcnd nt oC schools, Fldor.' Enforclment 
tion makes the presence of the meetmg of transport umons With tain counties this weekend it charged wilh driving while intoxi- roads . figure is scI at 55,986. callrd the appellate cOllrt's ruling Faubus withdrew the Guard un-
troops no longer necessary. Hoffa , but would be guided by the The Associated Press story re- 8 "disappointment," and added der orders of U.S. Dist. Judge 

The new resolution is a rival to new AFL-CIO ostracization policy. H k U M k U k I ports that the Iowa population total that from the first the school Ronald A. Davies. Mob violence 
ihe Soviet resolution offered at the Could Face Expulsion aw eye nit oc _ p Roc et Fa i u re has grown more than 115.300 since board had planned to appeal to broke out at the school Ule next 
outset of the emergency session Similariy, more than a half doz- S .11 A M April I, 1950. The state bureau I the Supreme Court in event or a day and PreSident Eisenhower 
demanding immediate withdrawal en other AFL·CIO unions - includ- tI ystery of vita l statistics estimates Iowa's reversal. sent federal troops to Little Rock 
of U.S. and British forces under ing th.e Machj~ists, Carpenters, Agai n Open for I nspection civilian population as of July 1. In Washington . Sen. John L. to enforce the integration. 
the eyes of U.N. observers. Operatmg Engmeers, Laborers, CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1.4') - 1958, is 2,736,388 as compared to McClellan CO-Ark.> told reporters: In all, the nine Negroes missed 

I 
Upholsterers, Meat Cutters and The exact cause of the explosion 2,621,073 on April 1, 1950. " It is athe tragic lh t th CI three weeks of classes. Since the 

The new re~olution makes !'\.o office employees _ now must aban- To provide another opportunity for staff members, students and of the United States' first . moon Durl'ng lhe 8-year perl'od the r rae r- )'ntegratl'on began, one Negro was 
reference to Withdrawal of Bnl1sn d T t . II ' f . . . ~"Il COllrl of Appeol~ has wholly 

d U S t b C t th 
on earns ers a lances or ace other Iowa Clhans to view the Hawkeye Apartment "mock-up" a rocket still was a mystery Mon- birth rate was 522,658 compared disregarded the welfare of both expelled and another was graduat-

an .. roops, ul re ers 0 e probable eventual AFL.CIO expul- .. . . ' day. t d h f h II d I . d Se f h N Dulles and Lioyd letters. sion I Cmal open house will be held Thursday arternoon and even 109, It was 0 a eat rate 0 220,488_ The races , and t e wi of the people in east sprm6 · . ven 0 t e e-
B d A h . . But even as scientists waded net loss in residents who moved overrullin'! the decision of the dis- groes are eligible Cor the start or 

Il would ;i:e 1I~~~:!skjold au- Under the ~ew pOlicy, alliances announced today by T. M. Rehder, director oC SUI dormitories and through yard of telemetry tape to out of the state during the period trict court." the rail term. 
thorily to make such arrange- and cooperalton With Tea.mster dining services. pinpoint the trouble, the Air Force totaled 162,057. Sen. J . William Fulbright rD- Faubus recently won the Demo. 
menls he felt necessary to uphold group.s on a local I~vei .wlll be Because of stafr vacations, final examinations and other pre-Com- forged ahead with plans for an- The top five cities in the state Ark.>. said in a separate inter- cratic nomination for a third term. 
principles and purposes of the perm.ltted .. The counCil policy dec- mencement activities, a number of persons were not able to visit other moon shot. The next target according to population are: Des view: He called his overwhelming rna· 
U.N. Charter and to continue his lara lIOn said: date is Sept. 14. I Moines, 216,069; Cedar Rapids, "I deeply regret the court's de· jority a mandate to continue his 
studies on a' possible U.N. stand- "~he E~ecu~ive C~uncil has no the "mock·up" during last week's open house periods, Rehder said, Some 10 miles out in the AlIan- 87,583; Sioux City, 87,150; Daven· cision. It presents the people of fight against integration. In Demo. 
by police force. deSIre to Interfere WIth such local and Thursday's visiting periods are planned for their benefit. lic a team oC divers continued to port, 85,222 and Waterloo, 80.344. Arkansas with a very unhappy sit- erotic Arkansas his renomination 

He would also be asked to con- relationships or understandings. The full-size "mock.up·' will be open Cor viewing Crom 3:30-5:30 work around the clock In a search n"botltiuOtn I.t .~,nd I am very unhappy virtually means election. 
suit with Arab countries on selting We do not ~eli.eve that all the ." .. . . oC the ocean depths for the {rag- At the time of the Lemley order, 
up a regional economic develop- local leadershIp IS corrupt. p.m. and Cram 7:30-9 p.m., he saId. Entry to the mock-up IS cr.om I ments of the shattercd first stage SUI Blacked Out By .'"d~e Matthes ~aid that delay he said the UtUe Rock Negroes 
ment agency. The standby police I "But we do know and it has been the southeast' corner of the parking lot at the north side of Hillcrest Thor vehicle. Brl'ef Power Fal'lure I)f intelZration at the h.igh school "would do well to accept" it. He 
I d I d be d ·b·l·t f would amo"nt to an "onen invlta- termed the order "peaceful 'inter-
oree an economic deve opmenl prove yon any pOSSI II Y 0 men's dormitory, and visitors may park in the lot while inspecting The broken remnants recovered I tion" in other school districts to lude." 
ate part of Mr. Eisenhower's pro- doubt that the top leadership of the "mock-up" Rehder sal'd. in 60 feet oC water w.i11 be used in An employee at the SUI power . thO . t t' I' d f oppose inteeralion with violence. L-.I Precedents gram. IS 10 erna Ion a lIOlon was an an e fort to determme the cause I plant could give no explanation ... 

The resolution would call on continues to be corrupt." The" "mock·up" was built to provide opportunity for architects, oC the spectacular blowup. for the power failure that blacked 10 .... Juette Aq..... The National Association (or the 
U N b t r · f . Judee Matthes. 52. and the Advancement of Colored People 
.. mem (lrs 0 re rain rom 10- engineers and the SUI dormitory Advisory Comml'ltee to check desl'gn The giant missile roared aloft out the entire SUI campus Monday 

d· t d' t . . d LOOSE CABOOSE youn"est member of the court, immediately appealed the Lemley Iree or Irec acUon alme at Sunday on the start oC a 2'~-day afternoon, except that it probably ~ 
I . " 1 'f ' I MARATHON ( ... _ The caboose details before final blueprints are drawn for the $2,600,000 permanent ,< was ioined in tht' majority opinion decision. It asked the Supreme ormenting CIVI strl e In anol1er In journey to the moon, but the fijght l was due to an overload. 
country. At the request of Latin. of a 44-car Chicago and North apartment project. Th~ structure will be dismantled shortly after d d b II rt 77 d T ~v Jlw'nh W. Woodrou¢h oC Oma- Court to bypass the Court of Ap. 
American countries, emphaSis was W t R 'I d f . h . en e a rup y a er seCOD s he 35-minute failure interrupt- "a . John D. ~;mborn of St. Paul, peals in St. Louis because or the 
I 

as ern all'oa relg I tram was I Thursday's final open-house sessions, Rehder said when the first stage vehicle burst ed service only on the campus and HArvev 1\1 . John~pn of Ha~tings, fast approaching fall school term. 
p aced on this noninterference derailed about four miles west of . apart in a pufC of moke some I had no eCCect on any other part of 
Principle h Mo d N h t * * * * * * ",pb., ChMlp~ .J . Vogel of Far.~o, The Supreme Court refused but 

. ere nay. 0 one was ur . , 50,000 feet up . the city. !II .n .. A"ri Martin D. Van Oosler- it 4id remind the appeals court or 
houl of Orange City. Iowa. the need Cbr haste. The decision 

T"e r\1lin~ I'hirtE'd t"t' ~pot1ighl came exactly two weeks after the 
'n thp I'''~'' ""clf tn Llltle Rock court heard the arguments. 
/Inri to Go". Orval F . Fa"bll~ of Judge Matthes said there was 
Arkansali. HE' ha~ said he hari lin no legal precedent as to whether 
alternate plan in mind to fight an integration plan might be law
integration if Judge Lemley's or- funy suspended because of popular 
dt'r WAS reversed. I opposition but he wrote there is 

On the eve of integration last "sound and convincing authority" 
""Rr Fal1h,,~ orcil'rE'd O'lt the Ar· that a school board must "proceed 
Ifan~as National Gllard and told with deliberate speed to abolish 
Iht'm 10 kef''' nine Nt'l'ro students segregatlon." 
out of the hil!h school. The nln€, ~----~ 
had been ~Iected for the start of Weather 
Des MOines Grou" 

Asks City Ownership 

Of Transit Company 
DES MOINES (.fI - The Des 

Moines Citizens Tran~it Committee 
recommended Mondav that the 
City Council "immediately" ap
point a permanent transit authori· 
ty to prepare for municipal owner-

I 
ship oC the Des Moines Transit 
Co. 

The committee said in a report 

I to tile . City Council that U,e com
IWDy. "canllfll survive much long· 
[4;: . The , cOQJmlttee t'ndor~ed a 

F.:
me~ b, a Philadelph18 

!i;lt.""" rqu city owner-

\ 

sip, with ~ leaseba ~k provision 
~o pennit lYale owaUoo 0(, the 
transit Cacil ties. 

-' -

Tho 'ow .... thenNIn precIIctt 
• kw ICI",re" shower. .... the 
north cut,.1 ,.,...... • ., ·the 
It_1M he expects ........ ...,.. .. rem.. het with ....... ' .... . 
I... "'"" 1* "lgII '" ...... , 
th. Wodnoscla,' •• uttook calli fer 
,.,..1, cle"'" lie... .-.. I little 
CHI.r •. 
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n.. Dati, 'OUlDn .. tDrltten and edued by nucUnu ooo~. governed by a baeJrd of IlfHJ lful1ent tnut"' elected 

by rM Ifudent body and four 'tlCUlty-lrwten appointed by the prUident of tM Unloemty. The Dally lowan', 

ed/lorW polley, therefore. " not an npruslon of SUI administration policy or oplnl()fl In any parllculJJ, . 

The Future of Education 
Our community and our COllntry approacll 

the threshold of anoth r school year. ince the 

inception of ollr republic, education has been 

accorded a top priority jn the life of our people. 

At no time in history has our concern b en 

more pronounced than at this moment. At least 

three sobering quetions nre intruding them

selves on our corporate thinking: 

1. re our schools n good as they should 

be? 

2. Are our schools as good as Russia's? 

3. Are we getting et for tomorro\ 's u -
mands? 

Our own an wers to tll se queries - bas d 

on a look ut our own schools and tho e of other 

lands, including Russia' - would be, re pec

tively, (1) lin, (2)es, much b ttel',and (3) 

probably not as well as we could if we tried 

harder. 

To assume that our schools are as good as 

tbcy should be wOllld b to close the door on 

further improvement. Our 'chool not only 

ar n't as good us they ought to be but they 

never will be. Wc'r hooting at an always 

bcckoning but ncv r attaincd ideal. 

ur schools arc as fM superior to HuSSitl'S 

as Democracy is superior to Communism. llt' 

goal is to turn out humlm beings prepared to 

take their place in a free society. The Russian 

goal is to turn out robots who will accept the 

fetters oC Communism without raiSing ques

tions. 

Th look into the future of our schools must 

have both a quantitative and qualitative as

pe t. \ e must prepare for appreciably in

creased numbers with classrooms and other 

physical facilities. Even more difficult we must 

both ask and answer the que lion: 

What will the adult eitiz n of 10, 20 or 30 

y ar from now need to know: What kind of 

world will it be? 

The problem mu~t be \.iewcu in perspec

t ive not alone by our school teachers and ad

mini crator hut by parents and taxpayers. It's 

a partnership responSibility, with ultimate re

sponsibility rc ting as l1lulh with those who 

furnish the children and the finances as with 

those who tach and admini ter. 

T tlchers and administrators must b given 

the tools with which to work. 
It's literally true that frrcdoll1 's survival in 

our world is depend 'nt tlpon ducation-to

day's edllcation and that in the years ahead. 

An appreciation of that stern fact should 

help all to that per pective of which we sp ak. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 

The Need for Help 
Although Americans seem to have a peq

chant for only acting when the situation is red 

hot, we are glad to see there are some f -
Sighted members in the Senate who recogn 

the tremendous significance of aiel to edll -

tion-in fact, the absolut necessity of it. 

Time is running out, and one can't train a 

scientist in a year. 

. . . esp cially is this true when one realizes 

that with thr advent of unions, a man can go to 
work in labor and frequently make more than 
the professionalmun makes when he starts out 
after years of effort and study. 

. .. we re peat t113t in this day and age wIlen 
it takes seven or more years of study beyond 

DEBATE STARTs 
ON 

MIDDLE-EAST 
. ~~ CRI51S 

-.... 

high school to enter a profeSSion, it is unlikely 
that a large percentage of our high-ability stu

dents will make the sacrifices required to ex

ploit th ir abilities - for them~elve alld for 

ollr cOllnn·y. 

If we are to meet the challenge of the Hus

·sian educational system, we must initiate some 

reforms that will at least partinlly free the stu

d nt economiealJy to devote his efforts to real 

study. 

We arc gltld to see the Senate has made a 
step in the right direction in giving real support 

to students. 

-The Collimbia Missourian 

( 

Kin, Featurel SyndJcate 

Beffer Long Talks-Than Short Wars 
'The-1)o', 10 I Y wan DAILY IOWAN I!DITOIU"L STAFF Make-Rood service on missed papers I. 

not poulble. but every effort wlll be 

1R1IIlI1. Edi tor ...... .. ............ J I:.I Davie. made to correct errors with the next 

• AVDIT BU.IAV Newt !cIJtor ...... Jerry Kirkpalrlck 
Iuue. 

OF Clly Editor J ean Davies IIEMlIEIl or the ASSOCIATED PRE88 CJaClJLATIONI 
.. .......... 

ChIef Photo,rapher .. Walter Klelne Tile AAsociated Pre •• '" entlUed ex-
Pubillhed dally except Sunday an4 Eclltorlal A •• I.tant . .. .... J oe Penne elusively to the use fn r republication 
Monday and lelal bolldaYI by Stu- of aU the local news printed In thl. 
dent Publications, lnc .• Communlca- ne .... paper &I well &I aU AP new. 
Uona Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. Eo- dlspatche •. 

tered aa .. cond cla .. matler at the DAILY IOWAN ADVIRTISING IITAFr 
po.1 oUice at Iowa City. under tile DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM 
act of Con,reu of Ma.reb 2, 18'78. AdvertlaJn. "ana,er .. •. Mel Adanu 8CHOOL or JOllllNALISM FACULTY 

P " bli. ber ..•• •. .. •• John M. Barraon 

01.1 41" from noon to mldnllhl to Editorial '" . . Arthur M . SandetlOn 
Advertlllnif and Circulation •... .... .. 

report new, Items. women'. pal O DAILY IOWAN CDCIJUTION . . . .. . .... . ... .. .•••.. WUbuz Peten on 
Ilel'lU, or announcemenu to Th. 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oW Cell ... ClrcuJation Man .. er . ... Robert Bell DIJSTII8. 80"RD OP IITODINT In tile Communl •• tlons Center. AlIIlal4nt Man.ler .. Michael ~ PUBLICATIONS 
SubacrlptloD rites - by carrlar In ; DIt. a.or.e Ea.ton, Denlt.try : 'DaVid 
Iowa City, 25 oenU weekly or 110 H~mon ... A3: Thoma. s: Ham-rn year In advance: m month .. 01.1 41'1 If you do .... t m you~. jJ , !D Pro\HUlh Keleo. P.oJluAt: . uo; three DlOlltba, p.oo. By mall DaUy Iowan by 7:10 a .m. Da1I.1 8cl.III'~ wl.h Lowell ... tbu, ,: 
I. Iowa ... per year; .... months, t5; Iowa Circulation oafce In Communi, Prot. lMile 0 , Moeller, J'oumaJiIlll; 
111M aoatha, .: aD ether maI1 1Ub- cation. Center It ope .. from. a .m. ID I' ~ ~ A. Van Dyke, lducaUonl 
eertpllo .... flO per 7ear: m IIIOf'*Mt S p.m .. Monday throUlh Friday and Gary . William" A2: T~..,nt W. 

from 8 I a.m.' r .a • 10 0 , on Satu d y IrcKay, LS. 

Letter to the Editor -

Comments on Jazz, 
Rock In Bubbles in the Wine 

The Dave Brubeck Quartet 
As 1800 fans saw them at SUI il11956 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The cartoon in lhe Des Moines 
Register two Sundays ago seemed 
to depict accurately the sad status 
of popular music in America. The 
jazz musician in America has par
ticularly fell lhis and many com
menls have been made in lhis reo 
gard; the most recent by Dizzy 
Gillespic in the August issue of 
Esquire. 

There was a time when popular 
music was synonymous with jazz 
and progressive music was a mov
ing force in this country. Recent
ly thc music of the "prodigy" from 
Memphis, Tennessee, and the "ball
room Spike Jones" from Minncsola, 
have taken ovcr the musical scene . 
Televi Ion seems perfectly adapted 
from this mcdia, and the almost 
forgotten radio ocrers, in between 
lhe "lop· forty" only an occasional 
plattcr oC progressive, serious 
music. 

Ten years ago when swing was 
Itlding into the so called be·bop, 
the present day predicament was 
Iar [rom view. Individuality in 
music and the musiCians them
selves became the vogue and the 
art became an end in itself instead 
of the means. Bop became the 
musicians music, excluding tlle lay 

Books, 
* * * 

Paris Import 
PORTRAIT oJ: A MAN UN· 

KNOWN. By Nathalie Sarraute. 
Pr&race by Jean·Paul Sartre, trans· 
lall~d from French by Maria Jolan. 
Bnizillcr. $3.50. 

A man and his daughter and a 
thifd person who observes them 
sort of unsecn. from around corn
ers. or as if in mirrors - these 
arc the characters in this im
nortation from Paris. Sartre says 
it -reads like a detective story, 
though fans of such ficlion will 
certainly much prefer il to illis. I 
don·t. Mme. Sarrau(c will strike 
you ,at timc , as being a bit in
coherent, but after all conherence 
is a llIinor literary virtue, and this 
novel, whether or not as a whole 
it baffles you, has some superb 
isolated passages. A Kafka-like 
probing nql of man in society but 
of man'S irreducible anonymous 
core, this is particularly welcome 
as the first fresh experimental 
novel in too long a time. 

W. G. Rogers 

listener, and most of all, the young 
peoplc who actually were in con
trol of record sales. 

Because thcy had not been 
taught to appreciate the more dy
namic modern music when Elvis 
appeared with simple melodies and 
rhythms adapted {rom the Negro's 
blues, the time was right. Millions 
of young people immediately iden
tified with bim, and rock and roll 
music had its beginning. Lawrence 
Welk in a sense did the same with 
the middle generation: identifying 
wilh the bouncy ballroom remini
cent of the Ilappcr bands of the 
twenties. 

It is said that art and its ap· 
preciation is always ahead of the 
masses. This is certainly true of 
music. However, jazz and progres
sive music arc being reborn in 
Europe today and are probably 
America's greatest ambassador in 
the troubled areas of the world. 
This is undoubtedly due to the 
different attitudes of these people 
and is apparently the only way that 
popular music will ever regain its 
value in American culture. 

It has been suggested that music 
appreciation of jazz be introduced 
into the educational systems of 

Books, 
* * * 

Sordid Way 
To Manhood 

LET NO MAN WRITE MY EPI 
TAPH. By Willard Motley. Ran· 
dam House. $4.95. 

You remcmber Nick Romano 
who wcnt to the chair in Motley's 
impressive first novel, "Knock on 
Any Door"? Here 10 years later 
is Nick Jr., son of the man who 
shot the cop and of Nellie, whom 
he didn't marry. lie is a child when 
we meet him here,. and we follow 
him through his painful, troubled 
growth to manhood. 

The emphasis lies heavily on 
the pain and trouble. For the first 
few pages the youngster is in the 
country having an idyllic time, 
learning that cows give milk and 
that the yellow on a 'daisy rilbs ofr. 

But back in Chicago life sinks 
into a very deep very sordid TUt. 
Nellie turns to mcn, to drink and 
finally to dope, and the boy hangs 
outside the swinging doors to guide 

America side by side with other 
music as the free speech oC the 
people as expressed in music. A 
proposal was also made to estab
lish a Library of Congress to in
clude the biographies and appro
priate performances of greater 
musicians. 

With the development of modern 
progressive music the gap between 
popular jazz and serious music 
is being closed, and the modern 
musician today is no longer neces· 
sarily an illiterate without ade
quate background in academic 
music. 

It is no longer fair to label the 
jazz musician as a "cat" who 
continuously "flips his wig" and 
plays "cool," "crazy" music. This, 
incidently. was the manner in 
which Eddie Condon's jazz concert 
was introduced two weeks ago on 
a national television network. The 
day oC the "hipster" is really 
"gone" and the age of the real 
musician is here - if Ihe American 
public will give him a chance. 

Edwin S. Munson, M.D. 
University Hospitals 

EDITOR'S NOTE : For a sample, 
see "Stars of Jau" on television 
every Monday night. 

Books 
Current 

Bestsellers 
NONFICTION 

Inside Russia Today, Gunther 
P' ~"I! Don't Eat the Daisies, 
Kerr. 

hlasrers of Deceit, Hoover. 
Kids Say the Darndest Thingl, 
Linkletter. 

Dear Abby, Van Buren. 

FICTION 

Anatomy of a Murder, Traver 
Th, Enemy Camp, Weidman. 
Ice Palace, Fcrbcr. 
The Winthrop Woman Selon. 
Tha Northern Light, Cronin. 

hcr home. Perverts are muggcd, 
uncles go to 6ed with their nieces 
and brothers with their sister, and 
the idol of the decadent slum is 
too apt 10 be the icey-eyed, knife· 
wielding. merc iless toughie. 

General Notices 

The over-all course of this novel 
is pretty familiar to us - the un· 
principled but Caithful friends who 
protect the boy, the uncxpected 
and indeed somewhat inexplicable 
talent he develops, and the rich 
[ree·lance writer who becomes his 
benefactor. But the lurid picture 
of the vicious slum existence will 
be hard to (orget, emotion is dish
ed out raw, and perhaps most un· 
Coreseen is Motley's evident belief 
that in our white SOCiety some 
benevolent forces are at work ef
fectively to relieve the wrctched 
lot of the poverty-stricken whe
ther white or black. W. G. Rogers 

General Notlccs must be r .. celved .t Tbe Dally Iowan DUlce. Room 101. ~ 

munlc"tJon. Center, by 8 a.l1\. (or publication the fo Uowlne mornlne. Th.,. 

must be typed or legibly written and I lened ; they will nol be accepted b~ 

telepbone. The Dally Iowan "''''tves th. rUiht to edit a1J General NOtioeL 

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Oflice should r eport 
change of address. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Bilby ·Sitting League book will be 
in charge of Mrs. Steward from 
Aug. 19 to Sept. l. Telephone her at 
8-0235 if a sillcr or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

HAWKEYE APARTMENT - Staff 
m~rnbers, students and their fam· 
ilies are invited to vi~w a full
siie " mock·up" of one of the new 

·Hawkeye Apartments. 'the " mock
up" will be open Thursday, Aug. 
21 , from S::lU to 5:30 p.m. and from 
7;30 to !I ~m. 'I'he '''mock-up'' is 

located in a temporary steel dining 
hall immediately east of Hillcrest 
Dormitory; entrance from the 
northeast corner of Hillcrest. Park
ing permi tted in the dormitory lot 
while visting the " mock·up." 

PARKING - The UniversIty park· 
in~ committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parklDa 
limit applies to all Univerldty lots 
excc lit the storage lot scuth of the 
Hydr tulic8 Laboratory . 

NAUTILUS ON SECRET ROUTE 
PORTLAND, England (m - The 

Nautilus the American atomic 
submarine that crossed the lop 
of the world beneath the polar icc 
cap, slid under the Atlantic's 
waves en route home by a secret 
route. 

Her captain, Cmdr. William An-
INTERIM HOURS FOR THE derson. predicted she would not 

MAIN LIBRARY come to the sllrface again until 
Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 next Mllnday wllfn she .is o~ Nn-

Monday.Friday - 7:30 a.m.·S: OQ brose Light at the entrance to New 
p.m. Sa~urday - 7:30 a.m.-12 :00 York Harbo\', He ~aid he would 
Noon. Sunday - CLOSED. Labor ~ot kno,,¥ his s!lilinj:! o~<lprs unlll Ill' 
bay ' - CLOSED. • \\'as well at sea, 

Fair Features 
, )1 i I I 

SOl Satellite 
Visitors at the 100th Iowa State 

Fair in Des Moines Aug. 22·31 will 
have a chance to see SUl satellite 
equipment similar to thal which is 
now circling the earth in Explorer 
IV. 

Rocket Dominates Exhibit 

search," will be part of the "Age 
of Science" di play, which also will 
include exhibits from Iowa State 
College and Iowa State Teachers 
College. 

The National Science Foundation 
which has provided financial sup. 
port for much of SUI's IGY re· 
search, will show their remodeled 
exhibit on earth sa tellites for the 
first time at t:.e State Fair. It wiU 
ineludc a model oC the Navy's I 

Vanguard satellite. III 

Dominating the SUI exhibit in the 
State Board ot Regents display 
booth will be a 20·foot model of a 
Jupiter·C rocket, the type 'used to 
send all of tbe Explorer satellites 
into orbit in outer space. A scale 
model satellite will be mounted on 
the rocket. 

Coincides with Launching 10) I 

Loki and Rockoon rockets, used L\ 
by SUI scientists in probing cosmic 
rays in the upper atmosphere also 
will be on display. Loki rockets will 

The SUI part of the exhibit, call· 
ed "Iowa Satellite and Rocket Re-

$58.2 Million 
Voted for Iowa 
Water Proiects 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A Senate· 
House Conference Committee 
agreed Monday an a bill to ap· 
propriate $1,118,000,000 for con
struction of water projects, includ· 
ing a number with Iowa' interest. 
Dropped was $130,000 [or Army 
engineer planning of the Rathbun 
Reservoir in Iowa. 

The money would be to finance 
projects during tile year beginning 
Jast July 1. 

The Iowa interest projects ap
proved included : 

Muscatine Island Levee District 
and Muscatine - Louisa County 
Drainage District r..To. 13, $390,000. 

Work on Mad Creek at Musca· 
tine, $226,000. 

Little Sioux River, $2,700,000; 
Missouri River Agricultural levees 
in 10wa·Kan.·Neb.-Mo., $2 ,500.000 ; 
Missouri River channel stabiliza· 
tion , Sioux City to Council Bluffs, 
$5,700,000; Council Bluffs to Kan· 
sas City, $3,300,000. 

Nebraska - Misouri River, Kens· 
leI'S Bend to Sioux City, $1,000,000. 

South Dakota - Oahe Reservoir. 

be blasting from launching pads in 
Canada 's Hudson Bay area while 
the exhibit is open at the fair, as 
sur physicists continue high-alii. 
tude research. 

A balloon will be attached to the "" 1 

Rockoon rocket display. The 
Rockoon "hitchhikes" a ride on a I' 

balloon and is then fired to greater 
altitudes. 

Included in Iowa State College's ,. 
display on atomic energy will be an ' 
exhibit by the SUI Radiation Re· 
search Laboratories pointing out 
developments in the use of radio. 
active isotopes in the diagnosis and 
treatment of discase and the eC. 
fects of radiation on humans. 

Also in this part of thc exhibit 
will be a graph from the State 
Hygienic Laboratory at SUI show· 
ing how fall-out [rom atomic ex· 
plosions increases the radio. 
activity levels in Iowa's rivers and 
farm ponds. 

To Study 
College 
Cooperation 

$38,800,000; Sioux Falls, $1 .900,000; SUI will participate in educa
Big Bend Reservoir , $600,000. . tional studies to be undertakea 

Army engineer project planning soon by the committee on institu. 
projects approved for Iowa: 

Flint Creek Levee Dist. No. 16, tional cooperation of the Council 
$150,000; Red Rock Reservoir , of Tcn Universities and the Uni· 
$150,000; Floyd River, $150,000. versity of Chicago. The work will 

be started with an initial grant 

Lundy Rejects Move 
To OK Wide Trailers 

of $40,000 provided by the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York. 

To Further Cooperation 
Provost Harvey H. Davis, a 

member of the committee, said 
DAVENPORT !A'I - The Iowa Monday that the group is primarily 

Highway Commission is viewing interested in setting up programs . 
with concern a move to permit the for furthering cooperation and co. 
transportation of 10·/00t wide trail· ordination among the Big Ten and 
ers on tile state highway system, the University of Chicago. 
Russell Lundy, chairman of the "The committee's main concern 
commission, said here Monday. is improving the service of high. 

Lundy was in Davenport to er education in the Middle West," 
speak before the Rotary Club on he added . 
the Interstate Highway System. Presidents o( Big Ten schools 

The commission is scheduled to and the University of Chicago com
hold a hearing Tuesday at Ames prise the Council, which last Dc
on a request by Lyle E. Wie, cember appointed the committee 
president of the Mercury Coach on institutional cooperation com
Corp., Des Moines, who last week posed of one representative froJ1l 
said he was forced to shut down each university. 
his trailer manufacturing plant be- D.finite Plans In September 
cause he was unable to get a per· Provost Davis said the commit· 
mit for movement of his lO·foot tee will make definite plans COl 
trailers . stUdies Sept. 22 at a meeting ia , 

"Iowa at the present time is not Chicago, the third since its lor· 
prepared to handle 10·Coot wide malion . 
trailers or trucks on the high- Henning Larsen, former pro[es
ways," Lundy said. "Most of our Sal' of English at SUI and more 
highways are from 18 to 20 feet recently vice-president and pro
in width, which does not leave vost of the University of nlinois, 
enough clearance. will.become staIf di~ector to the 

"Furthermore, there is a prob· committee Nov. 15 after his rE!
lem o{ our bridges, which were turn from a year as Fulbrigbt pro
not engineered to take care of fessor at the University of Oslo, 
trailers or other vehicles 10 feet Norway. 
wide." Announcement of the Carnegie 

The Highway Commission chair· grant was made by Gordon N. 
man pointed out that to undertake Ray. chairman o{ the committee 
a program of widening all the on institutional cooperation and 
highways is more "than just an vice-president and provost of the 
overnight job." I University of lIlinois. 
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PatfersQ Keeps f 

n H eavyweigHt Title-
Champ Floored but 
Wins by KO in 12th 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - World ley Field, along with thousands 
champion Floyd Patterson of New I more in 150 or so theatel's via 
York got off the floor in the second television closed circuit. facilities. 
round and went on to hand game It was PatLersoll 'S thIrd defense 
Roy Harris of Cut and Shoot, Tex. , of the title he won in Chicago in 
a bloody beating and knock him November, 1956, when he knocked 
out in the 12th round oC their out Archie Moore in five rounds. 
scheduled 15·round world heavy. Patterson weighted 184 1,2, Harris 
weight title fight Monday night. 194. 

Referee Mushy Callahan. called I Four time~ th~ gallant but out· 
to the previously unbeaten Texan's classed ~arn~ hit ~he ca.nvas f.rom 
corner between the 12th and 13th I Patterson s !Ig~tmng • hke fists, 
rounds, stepped qulckly to pat' j each hme brmgmg a roar. of ap· 
terson 's corner and lifted his hand pia use as he waded back m. 
In victory. But it was the surprised cham· 

Under the California rules, it pion who hit the deck fi.rst.. . 
~oes as a 12th round kayo since the . The 25·year·ol~ Hams, flghtlOg 
bell had not sounded for lhe en. his 23rd pro~esslonal ~out, caught I 

. g ro d Patterson With a straight left and 
sum un . . I' a trcmendous right uppercut. 

A cro.wd eslJmated at IS,OOO .or It actually lifted the champion 
more wItnessed the battle m Wng. off his feet. He landed on the seat * * * . oC his pants. 

FI d S Visibly astonished, but not hurt oy ays very much, Patterson was on his 
feet at the count oC three and was 

I I never again in serious danger. 

H C d t The crowd came for action and e OU n they got it, along wilh blood. Roy 
came up with a slit left eyelid and 

G S d a bloody nose in the third, and in . et t a rte ~~~::d~t round Roy's right eye was 

From there on, despite trainer 
LOS ANGELES (A'I - "None of Bill Gore's effort between rounds, 

my punches were working right.· ' Roy's face was a crimson mess. 
champion Floyd Pa tterson said Patterson started Roy downhill 
Monday night with questionable in the seventh. A righ t lead by 
modesty after flogging game Roy the champ caught Roy flush on the 
Harris into a state of wobbly in· jaw and he went down for an eight 
competence. count. 

* * * 

CHALLENGE~ kOY HARRIS was on the canvas in the seventh 
round as champion Floyd PaHerson knocked him down during their 
heavyweight c:hampionship fight in Los Angeles Monday evening, 
Harris was down twice the next round and lost the bout when he 
failed to answer the bell for the 13th round. Ref.ree is Mushy Cal
ahan. - AP Wirephoto 

Sooners Favored To Win , 

11th ' Straight Big 8 Title 
''I'm more dissatisfied with this Twice in the eighth round Patter· By SKIPPER PATRICK usual tough competition expected 

fight than anyone I've fought in son had Harris down, for counts Associated Press Sports Writer from Colorado. 
the last two years," Patterson told I of seven and three. .. Coach Bud Wilkinson's Sooners 
newsmen after doing a few post· Patterson weakened Hams WIth KANSAS CITY (A'I - Oklahoma haven't lost a conference game 
fight situps in his steamy Wrigley solId blows to t~e midsection, and will win its llth cons cutive Big since Kansas turned the trick in 
Field dressing room. Roy from the eIghth on seemed to Eight Conference football cham. 1946. Their toughest competition 

"If I had been able to get start· lack the power he had shown with pionship this year despite the will come Crom the Colorado Buf. 
ed it might have been a different his jolting straight left to the head. fatoes, a team that sweats them to 
fig'ht." Harris never showed a desire to the finish in their game CVCJ'Y 

Patterson was asked about the Quit despite the punishment. In H· h S h I season. 
right hand that gave Harris his the 11th round Harris was gi~ing Ig C 00 Also aiming at the Sooners will 
only knockdown - in the second I the New York Negro a rough time I be Kansas and Missouri both un. 
rOllnd. with his stabbing lefts. der new head coaches. • 

"Yeah I thought it was a right ., Patterson opened up soon after C hOe Kansas coach Jack Mitchell 
Floyd s~id. "But I thought it w~s t~e 12th roun.d began and a mighty I oac es p n played his collegc ball at Okla. 
more of a slip than a knockdown. I nght - agam a lead - sent the 'homa, J94648, and has been !I 

"He hurt me more than that "{!ha llenger down for nine. A I CI.. winning coach at Wichita and Ar· 
with other punches. The left side of Roy's face was I nnua Inlc kansas before replacing Chuck 

"Actually, I wasn't really hurt a mas~ ?f blo~d. Mather at the Jayhawker institu. 
at any time during the fight. And HarriS traJOe~ called Callah~n I lion. 
I wasn't tired 1 just COUldn't get over and told him hiS lad was III SPIRIT LAKE (A'I - The 21st Dan Devine came to Missouri 
started." . no condition to continue. "Th.e annual Iowa High School Coaching 11'0111 Arizona State lTempel where 

The champion called Harris a I fighter ~anted to. go on, I had It Clinic opened at Templar Park he posted a 27.3·1 record in three 
very durable and gull" fighter . stopped, Gore saId. H I F k 

~ Monday with 425 high school coach· seasons. e rep aces ran "When a man is conslantlv on B I 1 of A ka lsa 
J 0 IN- es listening to six experts in the roy es, I ow r I s. 

the defense, and forcing you to go r-Io es I P field of sports. Iowa State also has a new head 
forward," Patterson said, "he 's c cll Clay Stapleton from Ore 

He told the coaches that "to win, oa - • 
harder to hit. a coach must attend to sound gon State - and the Cyclones will 

"But the fact that he was going A/s 8 2 fundamentals, devote himself to be hustling to continue the pro-
back doesn't mean he wasn·t game. ,- detail and 'figure on nothing but gress they made last year 4·5·1 
He was very game. hard work." under Jim Meyers, now at Texas 

"It's the toughest fight I've had BALTIMORE (A'I - An explo· A&M. 
since I've been champion." sive 7·run rally featuring bome John Bennington, former Dra~e Making a strong bid for the sec. 

The champiDn's manager, Cus run wallops by Gene Woodling ba~kelb~lI coach no~ at St. LoUIS ond rung will be Coach Bus 
D'Amato, announced in the dress· and Dick Williams in the sixtb Ul11Verslty, cmphasl~ed what. ~e Mertes' Kansas State Wildcats, al. 
ing room that Patterson is com· inning lifted the Baltimore Orioles I ~hought was th~ m~m ~esponslbtl. ways hard competitors. Nebraska, 
milled to a title defense next June to an 8·2 victory over the ~ansas It 'I of coaches III hiS fIeld. under Bill Jennings, should im
I at Colorado Springs, Colo. But City Athletics Monday night. "Kids that play want to learn," prove its 1·9 record of 1957 with 
he didn' t name any opponent. Willie Miranda's bunt single in Benington said. "As coaches, our sophomores carrying the spark. 

League Leaders 
AMERICi\N LEi\GUE 

Leadlnr Bat m e n 
- A8 

Runnels. Boston ~ .. . ...... 415 
H Fel. 
lS7 .3311 
100 .323 
136 .323 

the third inning was the only Ori· responsibility to them is to teach Oklahoma State, a new member 
ole saCety before the rally. Miran. them enough about the sport to of the Big Eight, won 't be eligible 
da scored without the ball going permit each man to build his own [or the Cootball championship until 
out of the infield, making the cir- confidence. WhElll we teach him to 1960. The Cowpokes, coached by 
e1e on a hit batter sacrifice and understand t'he things they are al· Cliff Speegle, are expected to 
grounder to second. ' ready doing, we help build that come up wilh their fi nest team in 

Roger Maris put Kansas City confidence and they start thinking 10 years. 
into the long range hitting act by in terms of better basketball." I Goodman. Cblcago .' .. 310 

Kuenn, Delrolt " .... 422 
IJ ome Runs 

Mantle. New York ... .. ... , .. . . 35 
Sievers, Washington .. . ... 33 
Jensen, Boston . . . .. . . . . . . 32 

Runs Batted In 
.T"nsen, Roston .. .. . , .. . .. •.. ,104 
Sievers, Washington . .. .... .., 8'7 
Cerv. Kansas City . .... . .... . . .. 83 

NATiONAL LEi\GUE 
Leadlnr Batsmen 

A8 lJ 
A,hburn. Philadelphia .. 449 154 
MUllal, St. Loull ,. . . 381 130 
May., Son Francisco .. 454 J50 

Borne Runs 

Pel. 
.343 
.341 
.330 

Bank.. Chicago " .. ' .. , .... 38 
Thomas, Pittsburgh " ... . 32 
Malhewl. Milwaukee .. . ....... 25 
Aaron, Milwaukee ... .... 25 

clouting his 22nd homer into the Russell Walseth, Colorado bas· 
right field stands in the eighth. ketball coach, said he [elt that 

He scored the first run for the each coach must convince his play· 
Athletics in Ole fourth with a sin. ers that the way he is coached 
gle, another by Harry Simpson and to do things is the best possible 
a sacrifice fly by Hal Smith. way. 

Woodling's 11th homer came Other lecturers were Cap Timm, 
with Bob Boyd in front of him. Iowa State College baseball coach; 
He hit it orr Ralph Terry who took Wayne Rudy, trainer at Southern 
his lOth defeat against seven vic· Methodist, and Hi Grover, coach of 
tories. the state championship Ames High 
Kansas Clty ..... .. ooo 100 010- 2 9 1 School tracks team. B.IUmore ....... 001 007 OOx- 8 8 I 

Terry. Herb ert 161. Craddoc.k (7) 
and Chltl; Brown ~nd Triandos. L -
Terry. RUn Balled In 

Bank.. Chlcaso 
Thom ••. Plttsbursh .. " 
H. Anderson, PhiladelphIa 

Home runs - Baltimore. Woodling 
.... 101 1111. WIIII .ms (3): Kans •• City, Marls 

.... 95 1221. 
U.S. Netmen Win Finals 
Of Zone Davis Cup Play ' " 75 

" '. 

~:? ..... ",.;o : .. t~t 

Get the Whiskbrooml 
IAL TIMORE SHORTSTOP WILLIE MIRANDA .Ud acroll hom. 
pl ... whll. K.n ••• City c.tch.r Htrry Chltl h.ld the b.1l which 
,. .. ched the pl.t. too I.t. for the t.,. Tho play .t.ried wh.n OrIoi. 
lob Boyd hit the thlrclb ... mlft H.c:tor Lopez who m .... t~ ~row 
.. Chit! too ,.t. t. (Itch Mlrtnd. Icorln, from thlrd rn the third 
Inning MondAV In Bllltimore, - AP Wir.pholo. 

RYE, N.Y. IA'l - The United 
States made a clean sweep Mon
day in the American Zone final 
of the Davis Cup against Argen· 
tina. 

Ham Richarson defea ted Edu· 
ardo Soriano 6-4, 6·2, 7·5. and 
Barry MacKay crushed Enrique 
Morea 6·2, 6·2, 6·2. 

This gave the United States a 
score oC 5·0 al'(ainst Argentina and 
sent the Ya nkees into the Inter· 
zone finals where the opponent 
will be Italy or the Philippines. 

ENDS TONITE 
TEN NORTH FREDERICK 

. COUNT 5 AND DIE 

.WILLIAM HOLDEN 
, ALEC GUINNESS 
" nitlDOF. ON Till': RIVF.R KWAI" 

IIh.",,, at 8 .". Ml ft:l 

Sanders Called 
'Authentic Genius' 
At Funeral Rites 

LOS ANGELES I"" - "An au· 
t11entic genius - the only true 
.,enius 1 bavc ever known." 

This was tbe tribute paid Henry 
R. fRed ) Sanders Monday by his 
long·time friend. author Paul Well 
man, who gave the eulogy at me· 
morial services for the UCLA fool· 
ball ('oach. Sanders died of a 
heart ilt[ock lost 'l'hursday. He 
WllS 53. 

Dr. Alfred W. Painter minister 
of the Westwood Community Meth· 
odisl church, conducted the ser,,· 
ices. 

The active pallbearers were six 
of Sanders' coaching assistant;> 
who will carryon this fall . They 
are George Dickerson. William 
Barnes, Herbert B. (Deke) Brack· 
ett John Johnson, Sam Boghosian 
and Bob Bergdahl. 

Musial, Williams Gaining 
On 'Top Hitters in Majors 

By BEN OlAN I an Franci co held onto third place 
ASlOClat.d Pres. Sport, Writ.r with a .330 mark. Hank Aaron Is 

fourth at .325. 
NEW YORK l.fI - Stan l\Iu ial William is in the o. 6 spot in 

and Ted Williams have a lot in the American League competition 
NATION'"' 

" 
fIlw ukn . " 70 

San F"ranclJeo , 61 
Plttsllurlh .... S9 
St. Loul ........ M 
Los Anlel • .. ~5 

Chlcllo ..... ~5 
ClnclnllaU ... ~5 
PhUad Iphla . . ~ 

L 

47 
54 
55 
60 
60 
S3 
S3 
81 

P •• 

.598 

.$30 
.522 
.478 
.478 
• 4118 
.468 
460 

011 

8 
9 

14 
U 
15' • 

common. 
Th Y both bat left·hand d. 
Each owns the high t lifetime 

average among active players in 
his respective league - William 
with .349 in the American and 
Mu ial with .340 in the National. 

15' William has the rna t lifetime 
18 home runs in the American, 476. 

MONDAV ' BE ULT Musial heads the National with 
(No Oam.. .,,"dulocO 397. 

TODA v' PITCll ta Both are at advanc d age for 
Philadelphia at 51. Loul. (NJ -I ball players. Williams will be 40 

Sanlord 11-111 VI Mltell 18·91. Aug. 30 and Mu lal 38 Nov. 21. 
Pltl.bur,h I I Ch.lcalo - Kline A d h . k' t 

• ll-1I1 v. Phillip If-o, . I n eac I ma Illg s rong mO\'es 
Milwaukee a' Lo. An,ele. (2; twl· in the direction of another batting 

nllhtl - Jay .1-41 and Willey 18·31 title. 
VI Dr)'lIdale 11·\lI and Podr ... 110-10 1. Stan and Ted each had Cour hit 

ClnclnnaU al San Francioco INI In Sunday's games and clo d in 
Purkey tl4·7. vs Anlonelll 113-101. on th leader , Richie A hburn or 

AlIIERICAN LEAGVI 

w 

New York ...... H 
Chlea,o ... .. 62 
Boston .... .. ~9 
Detroit .. .. .. 58 
S.IUmpre " ... 55 
CI •• eland .... . 1I8 
Kanl.s City . . .52 
W •• hlntrlon .. SO 

58 
62 
83 
61 
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.627 

. 530 

.513 

.487 

.482 

.475 
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.431 
~IONJ)AV'8 liES I.T 

SaLtimore 8. Kanul Cit) 2. 
(Only some. scheduled I 

TODA 1"8 PITCUER 

Oft 

1 ... 

IS'2 

16'" 
Il 
\I 
20' • 
23 

Philad Iphia and Pele Runnels oC 
Boston. 

Stan Gain. 
1u ial gained six point and 

moved to .341. Ashburn, on or 
the gam's most consistent bat· 
men, i ' at .343. Willie Mays of 

JOCKEY INJURED 
DEL MAR, Calif. IA'I - Jockey 

Ralph Polichio was thrown and 
kicked by a hor e Monday and 
taken to a hospital unconscious. 

Dflrolt at Wo.hlnlton IN. - SUlCe Preliminary examination showed 
14-2) v. Po cu.1 (6·71. I dl 

K.n.... City ut Baltimore f2; Iwl· h had a head injury. 11 scan '1 
nllhtl - Garver 110·81 and Dal y 12-11 tl'on was crJ·tl·cal . 
VI Portocarrero (12:·7, and }l9f. hmun 

(II-dt~~el.nd at New York IN) _ Mc. The jocke~ was tbrown by War 

with a .316 mark. But (h Bo ton 
lugger trails Runn 1 by only 14 

point. 
Runnel 10 1 fh'~ point lhi week 

and dropped 10 .330 with ix saCe· 
ti in 24 at bat . Bob eery of 
Ran a City and Billy Goodman 
of Chicago are deadlocked for sec· 
ond at ,323. Haryey Kuenn is next 
with a .322 average followed by 
"ic Pow r of Cleveland with .320. 

101 RBI', 
Ernie Bank of the Chicago Cubs 

hit four home run 1a t w k and 
maintained hs National League 
lead with 38. He 01 a drove in five 
runs, putting hi pace·setting RBI 
total at 101. Pittsburgh's Frank 
Thomas, who scored 12 runners, 
/. second with 95. 

Mickey lantle of the Yankees 
took over the American League 
home run lead with 35. He slam
m d Cour. Jacki Jens n of the 
Red Sox i way out fronl in runs 
balled in with 104. Jensen lead 
Roy oC Washington by 17. 

Washington U. 
On Hawkeye 
Grid Schedule 

A 2·game series with the Uni
ver ity oC Wa hington of Seattle 
h completed SUI's 1963 and 1964 
Coot ball schedul ,Athletic Direct· 
or Paul Brechl r said Monday. 

Iowa will meet \Va hlngton at 
Seattle Oct. 5, 1963 and the Hu kie 
will come to Iowa City Oct. 3, 
1964. 

Scheduling of Wa hington give. 
Iowa two games with teams from 
the Pacific northwe 1 in tho e 
year because Washington tate 
and Idaho aIr ady had been booked 
for games at Iowa City. 

IOWAN LOSES 
VA DALIA. Ohio l.fI lr . 

Mary leadows oC Grime ', Iowa, 
Monday wound up in a tie witll 
Mr . Frances King of Atlanta, Ga. 
Cor the women's veterans title Cor 
hoot r 50 and over in the 50th 

Grand American Trap hoot. 
Each had a score oC 98 out 01 

a po ible 100. Mr . King, however 
won th hoolofC to lak the title. 

L1.h 112-81 v. Ford 114·81. Currant durang a workoul on the I 
Chlcaao at Bo Ion 'NI - Donovan. Del Mar ral(C~e~tr~a~c~k:.... ____ ~~=::.:========================. 19_-_11_1 _v_s _S_u_lII_v_an .J.:..9-..:.81..:.' _________ _ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word AdP 
ODe Day .......... lie a Word 
Two Days .. ..... . lOe a Word 
Thre>! Da11 .... ... l2c 8 Word 
Four Days .. . •...• 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... .. . 15c a Word 
TeD Da)'8 ...... .. . 20c a Word 
ODe MODtn ...... . . 39c a Word 

(KIn1mum Cbal'ie 5Oc) 

Display Ads 
ODe lDIertioD ... . ............. .. . 

,1.20 • Columa lDcb 
Five lnIertlons • Month, 

F.ach lasertlOD .. ............ . 
'1.00 a Columa IDc:b 

feu IDsertions • Month, 
Each IDsemon ........ .. .. .. 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
the right to reject any ad
".rtlllni copy. 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

NEW MOB1LE HOME PAllK. MEA
DOW BROOK COURT. OUlee - 2300 

MUlcatlne Avenue. Dial 6209 - 5868. 
8-SIRe 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE killen •. $25.00. 94.8. '-I' 

Hous. for R.nt 

FOR RENT - Duple" West Iide. Partly 
lurn hod. 01.1 1681. 11-18 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dub\lqU6 Dial 5723 

SIFIEDADS 
Rides Wanted Typin~ 

TEACHER d •• lr.. ride, 10 Cedar TYPING 6110. 9.12 R.plcU. Stort AUlusl 2~th . 01.1 231J5 ________ _ 
8·21 THESIS typln,. 682.. I-SO 

TYP1NG. 1457. 11-2$ ------------------Instruction TVPJNG ' ·0431 . 9· 1 

BALLROOM da"ce leltlon.. SpeCiAl TYPING 2-44-7-. -------'.2~ 
Nile. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial a~~R TYPING. 31_" _. ___ :--___ I-~~R 

TVPING. 8-161'· g· O 

Personal 

\y~ 'rl"',.., 
equipment. 

Burkp/py 
'·GR 

Apartment for Rent 

BASEMENT api. Furnl hed . Male lu-
dent only. Dial 272S. ' -15 

Work Wor.ted FOR RENT - 2 Iponmen . Completely 
----- Help Wanted , furplshed 160.00 ond $85.00. Cia In. 

~ar~y~~ 7~~ NEED 4 mAIl' .lud.nL. Friday AUlu.t Larew Co. DIDI 9681. 8·18 
GRADUATII EnaJlsh student. ""cre- 22nd 10 as I.t with Unlverll~y Edl· 

larlal experience. wa"ls position lull tlo". Call Roberl Sell 4191. 8·21 
or part·lIme 10 Sepl. 20th. x2274 '.20 Room. for Rent 

FULL or part time .uembllntr at 
CHILO eare by the week. Small baby horne. ExperIence unMce ary. Wrl~ .. GRADUATE MEN for over 23\ exclu. 

or 2 yr. oldl 8-3391. 8·20 Crown Mr,.. 461 So. Robcrlaon. Lo. lively; pl .. o.anl. economleal rooms. 
An,el., 48. Call1ornla. '.19 ookln, orlvlleIlP.. hOw..... ~ N. 

Miscellaneous for Sol. Clinton. Phone &~8 or 34'8. 9-19 
Trai ler Home For Sale NICE room 8·2~18 9-16 

B&L mlcroocope lalell model, .010 2 SINGLE room$ ror medical 'tudenta. 
8.~::1. lood condition. l.ible la~fo I~xt!s~~;~.m house trailer 35 a.~i Wett Iide. 6·5801. 8-19 

VERY nice room lor 2 medical stu-
WE make covered belli. buckles and FOR SALE or rent, 33 It traUer wllh dent, QUiet. Cool In summer, warm 

button.. Sewln, machines lor renl. extra room. 8·3008. 9·12 In wlnler. close to bo.pllall. .Phone 
Slnl·r Scwlnl Cenler. 125 S . Dubuque. - ---- Alr--ndilioned. 7276 or Write Box 19. Dally lawen. 8-13 Phone 2413. 8-31 18~ AMEllICAN; .. 

WANTED 
Combination electrician 

and appliance man. 

Permanent employment 

-Good Wages. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

LAREW Co_ 
227 E. Washington 

8..0833 or 11-3810. 11-30 

FOR: 

Weddings 
Children 
Conventions 
Home Portraits 
Group Pictures 

Rowe Twin 

Photography 
LaVon. & LaV.ld. Row. 

601 S. Madison Phone 1.0331 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial 
7221 

no.l specialist in 
local moving! 

~'" JU,UEl) 
fA. lIlES." 

YOUNG 
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Kierdorf Passes . 
Lie-Detector Quiz 

PO 'TIAC, Mich. tH\ - Ex-con
,ict Herman Kierdorf pa s d II 
lie del ctor test Monday on ques
tion relating to the mysterious 

Senate Cites 
13 in Probe 
For Contempt 

WASHI GTO I.fI - Th en· 
ate. standing solidly behind its 
Racket Im'estigating Committee, 
vot d unanimou ly Monday to cite 
international head of the Carpen
krs Union and 12 other balky or 
fugitive witnesses on contempt of 

ongres charges. 
The ea e of Maurice A. Hutch· 

e on, Pre ident oC the 750,000· 
memher Carpenter Union, and 
Ihe 12 olhers were turn d over to 
lhe Ju tice Departm nt for pro e
cution. 

Subject to Fin., Jail 
If tho.e cited arc indicted by a 

grand jury, tried, and convicted 
Lhey arc subject to possible pen· 
alties of up to a year in jail and 
$1,000 fine. 

Two of the others cited were 
hicago gang ter Tony Accardo 

and Pete Licavoli , Detroit and 
Tucson, Ariz., racketeer. 

'rhe citation were appro\'ed In 
a single 87-0 roll call vole. 

fire death of his Teamster • offi
cial nephew and a suspected dry 
cleaning plant arson plot. 

The Michigan State Police poly· 
graph operator. Sgt. Frank Bark
man, soid Kierdorf "gave excel· 
I nt responses and gave no indi
cation of deception." 

The lie test Questions centered 
around the unexplained Aug. 7 
d ath from burns oC Frank Kier
dod, 56. n phew oC Herman and a 
Team ter union busine agent. 

Hi statements were that he 
knew nothing of how Frank. also 
an ex-convict, su((ered hi burns; 
that he had nothinll to do with a 
dry cleaning plant fire in Flint 
Aug. 3. the ame night Frank was 
burn d, and that he did not take 
Frank to the hospital wh r the 
nephew died four days later. 

Michigan AUy. G n. Paul L. 
Adams Quizzed Klerdorf for 90 
minutes before hc took the lie test 
and said th pri oner talk d easily 
about his activities prior to Ule 
time of th Cire. 

KierdorC di appeared shortly af
tcr his nephew stumbled into the 
ho pita 1 WiUl burns over 85 per 
cent of his body. Frank died four 
days later. 

Workshops 

Alter Ideas 

. n 

Maio~ . , abor, 
Housing Bills 
Are Defeated 

WASHr GTON ~~1ajor labor 
and housing legislation was scrap
ped Monday as Congress drove 
Cor adjournment by the weekend. 

The House deCeated both the 
bills in rapid succession. 

IL voted 198-190 against a gen· 
eral labor measure which would 
have given workers a bigger voice 
in union afCairs and sen'ed to cor· 
rect some abuses exposed ~y the 
special Senate Rackets Commit· 
tee. 

Il also rejected a $975 million 
housing bill which would have fi
nanced additional slum clearance, 
housing for the elderly and more 
college clus rooms and dormi
torie . 

Republicans denounced the hous· 
ing measure as extravagant and 
inflationary. The final vole was 
251-134 in Cavor oC the bill, not 
enough Cor the two·thlrds majority 
required under the short-cut pro· 
cedure which brought it to the 
noor. 

During the housing debate, lhe 
assistant Republican leader oC the 
House. Rep. Leslie C. Arends of 
1I1inols, prot sted against c:llling 
35 bills to the C100r with a no
amendments tag. He called this 
an extraordinary procedure. 

The Senate tackled about 100 
bills. Within about an hour it dis
posed of 57 minor measures on a 
calendar call. Under this proce
dure, bills ar passed by unani
mou consent without :I record 
vote. 

Th action came after the com
mittee chairman, 'no John L. 
McClellan to·Ark.), asked the Sen· 
ate to either back up the com· 
mittee in these cases or else dis
bond it. 

• Onc of the bills sent to the White 

In Economics l
llouse by the Senate e. tend~ !or 
three years the law authorIzing 
$30 million annually in Cederal 

Nearly 100 per cent oC Iowa grants for building h alth research 
teachers who studied economics centers. 

Hutch son's citation was ba cd 
on his refusal to answer Questions 
in the committee hearing about 
his financial dealings or to tell 
whether he had misused union 
fund. 

this summer in howetown work
shop groups have had a signifi
cant change of mind on social and 
economIc issues. 

Only one of the 84 workshop 
participants said hi outlook on 

Didn't Invoke Fifth economic Issue was changed "neg-
Although Hutcheson did not in- ligibly," according to an Iowa Bus

voke the Fifth Amendment. Mc- iness Digest report by Marjorie 
lellan charged he had defied the Copeland, re earch as ociate at 

power oC Congre itself by reCu - the Iowa Bureau oC Business and 
ing to an wer Questions. Economic Research. 

Other witne es accu ed with The workshop, sponsored by 
Accardo of attempting to thwarl the Iowa Council on Economic Ed
the committee by frivolous us of ucation in cooperation with SUT, 
the Fifth Amendment were iden- are designed to increase Iowans' 
lin d by the committee as: I understanding of economic pro-

Jack Ceroine. Elmwood Park, I cesse . Studies have shown that 
111., "presently a major racket only a small percentage of Iowa 
figure in the Chicago area ." teachers, including those who teach 

Ro Prio and Mar hall Caifano, I ocial studies and economics in 
Chicago. Accardo's lieutenants. elementary and secondary schools, 

Jo eph Divarco, "a notorious I have had any formal preparation 
hicago hoodlum and convicted in economics, the sur re earcher 

counterfeit r." r ported. 
Sam Battaglia, "a Chicago hood· The 3-week summer workshops 

lum with a long pollce record." were held this summer in Des 
Dan Lardnio, an official of Chi- Moines. Sioux City, Fort Dodge, 

cago's Local 658 Bartenders Un- and Ottumwa. They had been con
ion. ducted previously in Cedar Rap

John Lardion. Oak Park, Ill., ids and Davenport. 
administrative director of the Bar- The workshops are taught by 
tenders Union. noted economists from throughout 

Joseph Aiuppa, Elmhurst, Ill., an the nation, includi ng SUI profes
oCCic r of the Bartenders Union. I sors C. Woody Thompson and 

Abraham TeItelbaum, Chicago Clark Bloom. 
attorney. Cormer labor relations . In an evaluation of the workshop 
coun el for the Chicago Re tau- programs, Miss Copeland wrote 
ront Assn. that 92 per cent of the teachers 

Citations against Licavoli and indicated an interest - many for 
Ernest Mark IIigh, publisher oC personal reasons - in workshops 
the AFL Spotlight, a New York that would explore to a greater 
labor newspaper. accused them length such topics as economic 
oC refusing to respond to sub- growth and stability, the operation 
poenas. of the mon tary system, and [axes. 

Sails for Europe 
BOUND FOR GERMANY last week was Patricia Roust, 701 Tem.,. 
lin Rd., Iowa City. She will spend a year of high school In Garmisch. 
Fift.en.year-old Patricia, a atudent at Univlnlty High School In 
Iowa City, was accompanied on .he trip by her ,.arents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Roust. Mr. Roust i. a professor of mechanic. and hvdraullcs 
and Director of the lowl Institute of Hydraulic Restlrch It SU I. 

New Daily Paper 
Started at LeMars LOOK! 

To Launch 
7th A-Sub 

GROTON. Conn. 1.4'1 - The $109 
million atomic submarine Triton 
will be launched today. 

She not oniy is the largest sub· 
mersible ever known to be built. 
but will be slightiy heavier and 
considera bly longer than the Po· 
laris ballistic missile-firing sub
marines now under construction . 
Their displacement, surfaced, is 
given as about 5,600 tons. 

The Triton's two atomic power 
pLants arc to give the 447-Coot 
long hull high speed on the sur
face and submerged. Her radar 
pickel mission means she will 
spend much more time on the sur
face than other nuclear subma
rines designed for attack. 

The Triton'S hull design is pat
terned for extended operation on 
the surface. A surfaced nuclear 
submarine requires more power 
for a given speed lhan one sub
merged. 

Th re are now seven nuclear 
submarines afloat, three oC them 
in commission, the olhers either 
launched and being outfitted or 
undergoing trials prior to commis
sioning. They are the Nautilus, 
Skate, Sargo, Seawolf, Swordfish, 
Sipjack and Seadragon. 

Skipper of the Triton is Capt. 
Edward L. Beach, former naval 
aide to President Eisenhower and 
famous submarine commander of 
World War II. 

More Predicts 
Demo Victories 
In Iowa Races 

OMAHA fA'! - Former Iowa 
State Democratic Chairman Jake 
More predicted Monday that his 
party will take over the majority 
of the Iowa Congres ional dele· 
gation In the election this fall. 

"We will have five or six Demo· 
cratic Congresstnen in Iowa -
there is now one - after the No· 
vember election, said More. "Pros
pects are about as good in Nebras· 
ka. They are also good in Kansas 
and South Dakola." 

More made lhe statement at a 
press conference in connection 
with the Democratic Midwest Con
ference of which he is chairman. 

Commenting on the Iowa Demo· 
cratic Party's fund less treasury 
and missing records, the deposed 
Iowa chairman said: 

"Most everybody has realized 
for years that we are a poor party 
and always have been. 

"I had 24 hours to gel out of 
the office. J had to take more of 
the records with me than would 
ordinarily be the case because I 
still had to file reports on party 
expenditures. I expect to finish 
by the end of this week or the first 
of next week. After that the rec
ords will be available. Of 

GET SOME 
TODAYI LE MARS I.fI - The LeMars 

Daily Sentinel - (irst new daily to 
be established in Iowa in nearly 
a Quarter of a century - made its 
£irst appearance Monday alter
noon. 

for Delicious 
The Sentinel has been a weekly, 

published on Thursdays. Publish
ers Chan and Carter Pitts have. 
since 1954, also published another 
weekly, the Floyd Valley News 
each ~onday. I 

Subscription lists or the two 
weeklies have been combined in · 
the new daily. 

Posl-war population Jrowth aIId 
the shifting of shoppi.1lg habits 
away from the traditional Satur· 
day night were factors. the pub· 
Iishers said. in changing their pub
Lication to a dailf. 

• 
• 
• 

Sundaes • Sodas 
Cones • Malts 
Hamburgers • Cheeseburge~s 

Old Millie 
12 S' Dubuque St. 

-, I, > 
. \(H \ . . ~. 

Senate ' d' i'! f I' 
: 1)1t 

Sends Farm 
Bill to Ike 

WASHINGTON fA'!' - The Sen
ate Monday night approved a con
troversial farm bill expected to 
benefit collon and rice interests 
this election year. 

The measure now goes to the 
White House. 

By a voice vote after brief de· 
bate, Senators reversed their pre· 
vious demands for a compromise 

~~leFs~to Deliver Kei~ote 
Speech at Semantics Meeting 

Russell Meyers, professor of sur
gery and chairman, Neurosurgery 
Division at SUI, will deliver the 
keynote speech at the first inter
nalional Conference on General 
Semantics being held in Mexico 
City. August 24-27 under the aus-

pices of Mexico City College. 
His keynote address is titled' 

"Evolution from a Pre·scientiCit 
to a Scientific Culture." It wiU 
open three days of business meet· 
ings on the subjects of psycho. 
logic. problems of personality, 
communication, education, public 
affairs, and theory and research 
in general semantics. 

. . ' . effort with the House and accepted . ~ I changes made there in a Senate 
_..-.-~ • bill. 

99 on Airliner 
Died of 'Impact' 

\ 

GALWAY, Ireland LfI - Impact 
was the killer in the crash of the 
KLM airliner Hugo de Groot, a 
coroner's jury decided Monday. 

As chairman of the Program 
Meyers has been a major figure in 
planning the intellectual con lent 
of the meetings. 

. -.- "'- The major provisions of the 
~ compromise would prevent drastic 

cutbacks in planting allowances 
for cotton and rice farmers next 
year, remove planting controls 

Cool Man, Cool 
ONE OF THE THREE little pigs at Tampa's Fairyland Park found 
• wav to beat the heat Mondav. The porker climbed into his water· 
ing tub, rt5ted his chin on the edge and watched the kids go by. -
AP Wirephoto. 

News Digest 
Rumor 400 Dead 
In Iran Earthquakes 
. TEHRAN. Iran - A relief 
authority said Monday night a 
stream of messages from West 
Ir n suggests continuing earth
Q\oI8kes there have killed more 
than 400 persons. 

'rhe authority, Df. Hussein 
Khatibi, hesitated to. confirm 

any figure . He said at least 24 
groups are en route to remote 
villages to check on casualties 
and extend Cirst aid. 

The quakes started Friday 
morning. 

Newspapers Monday reported 
about 200 de·ad. 

Congress Approves Resojution 
For Special Medal to Ri~kover 

WASHINGTON LfI - Congress sent. to ·Pr4~siclenl.:';:l; 

Eisenhower Monday a resotution to award a special 
medal to Rear Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, a p~inc 
developer oC the nuclear submarine. . 

Th resolution was adopted unanimously 
Senate and House. 

The gold medal for Rickover would be 
by the Senate-House Atomic Energy Committee 
recognition oC his achievements in development 
the first A-sub, the Nautilus. 

. I 
RICKOVER 

I from corn farmers, and continue 
a wool subsidy program for three 
more years. 

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
has indicated the President will 
approve the measure because it 
permits lower Government price 
supports on cotton. rice. corn and 
other livestock feed grains. 

Iowa Institutions 
Need $5 Million 
For Fi re Safety 

DES MOINES IA'I- Iowa's men· 
tal and penal institutions still need 
a lot more safeguards against fire 
than they now have, the state fire 
marshal's office said Monday. 

In its annual report on institutions 
under the State Board of Control, 
the fire marshal's office said elec· 
trical installations have been made 
safe, some structural faults cor· 
rected in exits and some hand fire 
extinguishers installed in all the 
institutions. 

Bu t it declared steps recommend· 
cd in annual reports · for the past 
several years still haven't been 
taken. 

John Hansen, a member of the 
State Board of Control: said a lack 
of money has hampered the board 
in its efforts to comply with the 
recqmmendations. 

Hansen said it would take an 
estimated $4 to 5 million to do 
the things the fire · marshal's office 
wants done. 

The reporl urged steps bl! taken 
immediately to: 

Hire a full-time safety director 
to train employees to cope with a 
fire emergency. 

Draw up an emergency plan for 
each institution. 

[nstall uniform locks which could 
be opened quickly at all exit~ and 
creel smoke and heat barriers be
tween floors and in long corridors. 

Blast, fire and drowning all were 
ruled out in expert testimony con· 
cerning the 34 broken bodies reo 
covered from the Atlantic . 

Nlnety·nine persons in all died 
in the Dutch Super Constellation's 
plunge into the sea last Thursday 
011 a New York-bound flight from 
Amsterdam via Shannon. Fifty
three were Americans. 

Indications were that death came 

Over 300 scholars and laymen 
from the Americas, Hawaii and 
Canada are attending the bilingual 
conference, sponsored jointly b, 
the Internatiortal Society for G(!~ 
era 1 Semantics and the Institute 01 
General Semantics. Meyers is 
president of the Institute and is 
currently in New York as a memo 
ber of the faculty of the Institute's 
regular summer Seminar·Work· 
shop at Bard College. He will g. 
directly from there to Mexico Cit, 
on August. 24. 

when the big plane hit the water BACK WAGES RECOVERED 
after dropping two miles or more . DES MOINES fA'! - The Oct 

A full-scale inquiry into the cause , Moinel\ office of the U.S. Depart. 
of the crash is to be held later . I ment of Labor said Monday that 

Only nine of the 34 recovered back wages totaling $111.466 were 
bodies have been identified. KLM recovered for 1,017 Iowa workers 
plans to C1y the nine to their home· I in the 12 months which ended 
lands for burial. June 30. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inl1 
No. 1 No. 2 

119 Iowa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 Nasser, Feisal Condemn 

U.S.-British Troop Landings 

Install alarm systems in all 
buildings, with a central control I 
panel that is supervised 24 hours 

a __ d_a_
y

_. --------~----- ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CAIRO ~l - Prt5ident Nauer 

and Premier-Crown Prince F'
sal of Saudi Arabia wound up 
four davs of talks Monday wIth 
a declaration of opposition to 
U.S. and British forclS in Leb
anon and Jordan. 

A joint communique was is· 
sued after Feisal left for home. 
It was the first official word on .. 

the talks that began last Friday. 
In addition to the comment on 
the U.S.-British troop landings, 
the communique said Saudi Ara· 
bia and the United Arab Repub
lic "also condemn intervention 
in other people's affairs by anv 
foreign country or countries 
which exposes world peace and 
s.curity to danger." 

Senate Overrides Dixicrat Protest, 
Confirms White/s Nomination 

WASIIINGTON 1.1'1 - The Senate Monday night overrode strong , 
protests Crom Southern senators and confirmed W. Wilson White's 
nomination to be assistant attorney general for civil rights. 

The nominalion was approved by a 56·20 roll-call vote. 
While, a Philadelphia lawyer, was nominated by President Ei· 

senhower last Jan. 13 to head the Justice Department's new civil 
rights division - a post created by Congress last year in passing the 
fir t civil rights act since the reconstruction era. 

Southern foes of the nomination said Wttite had promoted Mr. Ei· 
senhower's usc of troops at Little Rock, Ark., last year to enforce 
courl·ordered school integration. 

Brin, in any combinatiqn of Suits, Coan, Dresses or any 
.combination of Pantll Skirtlj Sweaters, Jackets or Blousesl 

bring in three-pay for only two! 
1 So. Dubuque 

Optn Mondey Night 
'til. P.M. 

: '11 s\). eli "ton 
229 So. Dubuque 

Perfect Washings by NUMBER .. 

in the new GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FILTER·FLO Washer 

BUDGET TERMS 
CIS low CIS 

$16.35 Per Month 
• 

Select Fabric Key 

and set 

Matching Dial Numberl . 

• 
MODIL WA,50S 

Washing with this new GE Filter-Flo washer is as easy as playing a game. 
Each of the five numbered keys is labeled with the type of fabric it can· 
trois. Then, by letting the matching number on the dial, your clothe. are 
washed with the correct wash speed, spin speed, water temperalure and 
wash timel And there's a "special" key for "speclol" fabrics, too. 
Get a brighter, lint-free wash with the famous non-clogging Filter-Flo action, 
GE', new rinse despenser automatically ejects powder or liquid rinse durinG 
the rinlt cycle. 
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